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Abstract

Int roduct ion:  Tobacco smoke is a risk factor for Chronic Obst ruct ive Pulmonary Disease and a 

maj or public health problem. Prenatal maternal smoking and post -natal environmental tobacco 

smoke (ETS) lead t o dose-dependent  decrease in lung funct ion and respirat ory morbidit y. 

Infl uence of dif ferent  socioeconomic indicators and ETS in the home has also been suggested.

Met hods:  Data on 313 children (52 % male) f rom 4 public schools in Lisbon was analyzed [1st 

(46 %) and 4th graders]. ETS assessment  and respiratory symptoms were based on a self-answered 

quest ionnaire. All children performed standard spiromet ry in the school set t ing and 54 % were 

acceptable according to ATS/ ERS criteria. Descript ive and bivariate analysis of the most  relevant  

variables was done, followed by mult iple logist ic regression analysis adj usted to the variables 

with clinical/ stat ist ical relevance.

Result s:  ETS in the home was found in 41 % (maternal smoking during pregnancy 18 %, smoking 

mother 32 %, smoking fat her 38 %).  Smoking fat hers had lower educat ion and less qual ifi ed 

occupat ion. Cough was more frequent  in children with a smoking mother (adjusted OR = 2.1; 95 %CI, 

1.1-4) and wheezing in children with maternal smoking during pregnancy and smoking parents. 

All differences were signifi cant  (p < 0.05). No associat ion was found between parental educat ion 

and cough/ wheeze or ETS and respiratory infect ions/ asthma/ decreased spiromet ric values.

Conclusions:  Children in Lisbon are f requent ly exposed t o ETS which resul t s in signif icant  

respiratory morbidit y.  Targeted intervent ions must  have social condit ions in considerat ion. In 

t his st udy,  fi eld spiromet ry was not  helpful  in early detect ion of  lung funct ion disabil i t y in 

children associated with ETS.

© 2010 Published by Elsevier España, S.L. on behalf of Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Chronic obst ruct ive pulmonary disease (COPD) remains a 
maj or publ ic healt h problem. Tobacco smoking cont inues 
t o be a maj or  cause of  COPD.  A wor ldwide decl ine in 
tobacco smoking would result  in substant ial health benefi ts 
and a decrease in t he prevalence of  COPD and ot her 
smoking-related diseases. 1

Asthma and other wheezing disorders are among the most  
common childhood diseases.  2 Asthma is t he leading cause 
of  chi ldhood morbidit y,  being t he most  common chronic 
disease of childhood 3 and in the last  decades its prevalence 
has increased considerably worldwide, especially in western 
count ries. 3-6 Various longitudinal studies 7-9 have cont ributed 
t o t he ident i f i cat i on of  r i sk f act ors associat ed wi t h 
recurrent  wheezing and asthma, enl ightening the natural 
hist ory obst ruct ive respirat ory diseases.  Nevert heless, 
t he relat ionship bet ween lung funct ion in chi ldhood and 
asthma or adult  COPD remains uncertain. The most  relevant  
implicated factors are viral infect ions, secondhand tobacco 
smoke exposure and atopy, all with impact  on the children’s 
lung funct ion. 8-10 It  is thought , nowadays, that  some of the 
fact ors responsible for adul t  COPD might  and should be 
ident ifi ed and prevented in the paediat ric age. 11

In children, pre and postnatal ETS exposure const itutes a 
determinant  factor in respiratory morbidit y and early lung 
funct ion reduct ion. 12-14 Various studies have demonst rated 
that  ETS exposure adversely af fects children’s respiratory 
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Resumo

Int rodução:  A exposição ao fumo do t abaco (EFT) é fact or de risco para Doença Pulmonar 

Obst rut iva Crónica e um problema maj or de saúde pública. A EFT pré e/ ou pós-natal determina 

redução precoce da função pulmonar e aumento da morbil idade respiratória,  dependente da 

dose. Tem sido sugerido que a EFT domiciliária é infl uenciada por factores socio-económicos.

Mét odos:  Estudo de rast reio epidemiológico t ransversal de dados de 313 crianças (52 % rapazes) 

de 4 Escolas Básicas de Lisboa [1° ano (54 %) e 4° ano] .  A EFT e sintomatologia respiratória 

f oram aval iadas a part i r  de quest ionário aut o-preenchido pelos pais.  Todas as cr ianças 

efectuaram espirometria na escola e 54 % foram consideradas aceitáveis de acordo com critérios 

ATS/ ERS. Efectuou-se análise descrit iva e bivariada das variáveis com maior interesse e análise 

de regressão logíst ica múlt ipla aj ustada para as variáveis com signifi cado clínico/ estat íst ico.

Result ados:  Em 41 % dos casos a criança convivia com fumadores no domicílio (EFT na gravidez 

18 %, mãe fumadora 32 %, pai fumador 38 %). Os pais fumadores t inham escolaridade inferior e 

ocupações menos qualifi cadas. Tosse foi mais f requente nas crianças com mãe fumadora (OR 

aj ustado = 2,1;  95 %CI,  1,1-4) e sibilância nas crianças com EFT na gravidez e com mãe/ pai 

fumadores.  Todas as diferenças foram signifi cat ivas (p < 0,05).  Não se encont rou associação 

ent re educação parental e sintomatologia respiratória ou ETF e infecções respiratórias/ asma/

diminuição de valores espirométricos.

Conclusões: A EFT é frequente em crianças em idade escolar em Lisboa e condiciona morbilidade 

respiratória signifi cat iva. Intervenções dirigidas devem ter em conta condições sociais.  Neste 

estudo a espiromet ria de campo foi pouco út il na detecção precoce de diminuição da função 

pulmonar em crianças associada à EFT.
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healt h diminishing lung growth and increasing t he risk of 
infect ions and respiratory symptoms,  including wheezing 
and asthma exacerbat ion. 13-18 It  has been shown that , either 
in utero or postnatal ETS exposure infl uence the frequency 
of  respi rat ory sympt oms,  exist ing a dose-dependent  
relat ionship bet ween t he dose of  ETS (one or 2 smoking 
parent s),  t he respirat ory sympt oms and t he spiromet ric 
indices. 12,13,19 However, no level of exposure to secondhand 
smoke is safe. 18,20,21

Regarding the implementat ion of  prevent ion st rategies, 
smoke- f r ee l aws ar e cost -ef f ect i ve publ i c heal t h 
int ervent ions t hat  increase t he percept ion of  risk of  ETS 
exposure and have the potent ial to change health behavior. 21 
However, the primary source of ETS exposure for infants and 
children is the home, 20,22,23 and young children are especially 
vulnerable to ETS exposure. 23 Compared with adult s,  t hey 
have higher relat ive vent i lat ion rat es leading t o higher 
internal exposures to ETS (as measured by urinary cot inine) 
for t he same level  of  ext ernal  exposure.  23 Even t hough 
we have laws, in Portugal,  t hat  protect  non-smokers f rom 
ETS exposure in publ ic and work places (Law .º 37/ 2007, 
August  14th – effect ive from January 1st,  2008) there aren’ t  
any measures to protect  children in their home, indicat ing 
t hat  involuntary secondhand smoke exposure wil l  persist  
and cause signifi cant  morbidity and mortality. The infl uence 
of socioeconomic factors on children’s ETS exposure in the 
home, in determining respiratory disease, namely parental 
educat ion, the social situat ion of the family (single parent ing 
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being a risk fact or) and knowledge of  t he chi ld’s heal t h 
status has been suggested by a number of  studies.  17,24,25 A 
higher ETS exposure wil l  increase t he risk for respiratory 
disease amongst  low-income families.

Objectives

We examined cross-sect ional data from school age children 
to assess the relat ionship between ETS exposure (in utero 
exposure t o mat ernal  smoking and post nat al  exposure) 
and parent al  educat ion and occupat ion;  t he f requency 
of  respiratory symptoms and infect ions;  asthma and lung 
funct ion in school-age children.

Study design, population and methodology

An observat ional, cross-sect ional study was done.
The populat ion was select ed f rom a group of  chi ldren 

at t ending t he 1st  and 4t h school-grades of  4 publ ic basic 
schools belonging to the area of the Lumiar’s Health Cent re 
(Cent ro de Saúde do Lumiar). Parents gave writ ten consent  
t o t he part icipat ion in t he st udy,  and t he proj ect  was 
approved by the Ethics Commit tee of the Hospital de Santa 
Maria, Lisbon.

Clinical questionnaire

A respiratory quest ionnaire in Portuguese was used, answered 
by t he parent s,  adapt ed and t ranslat ed t o Port uguese 
from the American Thoracic Society’s quest ionnaire. 26 The 
quest ionnaire includes the socio-economic-cultural history 
(parental educat ion and occupat ion) environmental history 
(ETS exposure) and hist ory of  respiratory symptoms f rom 
birt h.  Parent al  occupat ion was classif ied in 9 cat egories 
according t o a nat ional classifi cat ion of  professions 27 and 
furt her grouped int o qual i f ied j obs (cat egories 1-3) and 
less/ non-qualifi ed j obs (categories 4-9).  ETS exposure was 
defi ned as:  smoking mother during pregnancy (ETS during 
pregnancy),  smoking mot her/ fat her or ex-smokers af t er 
pregnancy (smoking mother/ father) and living with smokers 
in t he home (household smokers) including smokers in 
child’s bedroom.

Respiratory disease was defi ned by t he presence of  t he 
symptoms cough and wheeze. Pathological cough (symptom 
cough) was considered if  i t  occurred wit hout  respirat ory 
infect ions,  af t er exercise and whi le t he chi ld played or 
laughed; and wheezing (symptom wheeze) if it  occurred with 
or without  respiratory infect ions, af ter exercise and while 
t he child played or laughed and if  bronchodilator t herapy 
was used for symptom relief .  Asthma was considered if  an 
af f irmat ive answer was given t o t he fol lowing quest ions: 
“ has any doct or diagnosed your chi ld wit h ast hma?”  and 
“ has your son/ daughter ever had asthma?” .

Anthropometric determination and lung function 
indices

Weight  and lengt h were measured and a br ief  physical 
examinat ion (respiratory rate, pulmonary auscultat ion and 
assessment  of the pulse oxymet ry) of every child was done 

at  t he day of  t he study.  For t he obesit y assessment  [body 
mass index (BMI) > 95th percent ile for age and sex] we used 
the BMI growthcharts built  by the Nat ional Cent re for Health 
Stat ist ics (NCHS) and Cent re for Disease and Cont rol and 
Prevent ion in 2000. 28

All children performed standard spirometry 29 in the school 
set t ing using an apparatus with a digital volume t ransducer 
(MicroLab Spi ro V1. 34 – Micro Medical  Lt d. ).  For  t he 
acceptable curves, the absolute values were selected and a 
data base was assembled using Excel (MSExcel 2007©). Using 
t he reference values 30 creat ed at  UCL,  Inst it ut e of  Child 
Health, London (www.growinglungs.org.uk), the percentage 
predicted value (%P) and z-scores of the spirometric indices 
were aut omat ical ly calculat ed (only values of  %P were 
considered in t his paper).  It  was considered normal :  %P 
FEV1 and FVC 80-120 %P, FEV1/ FVC rat io > 85 % and %P FEF25–

75 ≥ 60 %.

Statistical analysis

Quant it at ive variables were described by mean,  median, 
standard deviat ion (SD) minimum and maximum. Qualitat ive 
variables are summarized through f requency/ cont ingency 
t ables as count s (n) and percent ages (%).  In cases where 
t he responses had missing values,  we classif ied t hem as 
unknown. A descript ive analysis of all the variables relevant  
t o t he st udy was performed,  namely socio-demographic 
characterist ics,  family history,  environmental factors (ETS 
exposure),  past  medical history,  occurrence of  respiratory 
symptoms (cough and wheezing), asthma diagnosis, physical 
examinat ion and spirometry results.

A bi var iat e anal ysi s was per f ormed bet ween some 
demographic dat a (gender,  age and et hnici t y),  school , 
family history, environmental factors, past  medical history 
and physical examinat ion and dependent  variables, namely 
respiratory symptoms (cough and wheezing),  asthma and 
spiromet ric indices.  For t his analysis,  Chi-Square/ Exact  
Fisher tests (associat ion between categorical variables) and 
t -Student / Mann-Whitney U tests (to compare a quant itat ive 
variable between two independent  groups) were performed. 
In this analysis, the spiromet ric results (% P FEV1,  FEV1/ FVC 
and FEF25–75) were classifi ed as “ normal”  if  the values were 
wit hin t he normal range and “ abnormal”  i f  out side t hat  
range.

A mult iple regression analysis was then performed for the 
dependent  variables related to respiratory symptoms (cough 
and wheeze) and asthma wit h t he independent  variables 
that  showed clinical and/ or stat ist ical signifi cant  values in 
the bivariate analysis. The magnitude of the associat ion with 
t he dependent  variables was quant ifi ed using odds rat ios 
(OR) and 95 % confi dence intervals. The mult iple regression 
models were t est ed by t he l ikel ihood rat io,  t he model 
goodness of  f i t  was also evaluat ed using t he Hosmer and 
Lemeshow test  and area under the ROC (Receiver Operat ing 
Characterist ic) curve.

The associat ion of  ETS exposure and spiromet ric indices 
was also analysed. The spiromet ric results were considered 
as cat egorical  and numerical  (using t he respect ive unit s 
of %P values).

All tests were two-sided considering a signifi cance level of 
5 %. The stat ist ical analysis was done using SPSS® (Stat ist ical 
Package for Social Sciences) version 13.0 for Windows (SPSS 
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Inc. ,  Chicago) (See online supplement  for more details on 
the populat ion and spirometry execut ion).

Results

Global  response rat e t o t he quest ionnai res was 62 % 
(313/ 509 children).

Demographic, social and anthropometric 
characteristics

Of  t he chi ldren enrol led in t he st udy,  163 (52 %) were 
male,  143 (46 %) at t ended 1st  grade (ages bet ween 5 t o 
7 years) and t he remainder at t ended 4t h grade (n = 170, 
54 %) (8-13 years).  In 85 % of  t he cases (n = 262) t he 
quest ionnaire was answered by the mother and in 10 % by 
the father (n = 30).  The mother’s median (range) age was 
37 (23-49) years and the father’s 39 (24-58).  On average, 
parent s ment ioned approximat ely 12 years of  educat ion 
(for 23 mothers and 50 fathers the answer was unknown), 
57 % of the mothers and 58 % of the fathers had a qualifi ed 
occupat ion (groups 1-3) (unknown 93 and 94 respect ively).

Past history and symptoms

Al lergy/ at opy was present  in at  least  one f i rst  degree 
relat ive (mother, father, sibling or half-sibling) in 72 children 
(24 %, unknown 13),  rhinit is in 82 (27 %, unknown 11) and 
asthma in 64 (21 %, unknown 12).  Children had on average 
one sibling and the vast  maj orit y at tended day-care during 
infancy (n = 263, 96 %, unknown 39).  Only one third of  the 
children had pet s at  home (n = 99,  32 %),  49 (16 %) had a 
dog, 20 (7 %) had a cat  (unknown 4). In the previous medical 
hist ory,  43 % (n = 127) report ed upper and 32 % (n = 97) 
lower respirat ory infect ions (unknown 15).  Cough during 
respiratory infect ions or rhinit is occurred in 222 children 
(72 %,  unknown 6),  cough wit hout  infect ions (pat hologic 
cough) occurred in 64 chi ldren (21 %) and wheezing in 
104 chi ldren (33 %) [53 chi ldren (18 %) had ≥ 2 wheezing 
episodes]. Asthma was considered in 11 children (4 %).

Lung function

Regarding the spirograms, 169 were considered acceptable 
(54 %). Of these, 21 children (12 %) had lower than normal % 
predicted (%P) FEV1 (average 99.1 %, range 54.5 %-146 %), 21 
(12 %) had lower %P FVC (average 99.5 %, range 67.7-146.9 %), 
4 (2. 4 %) had a low %P FEV1/ FVC (average 99 %,  range 

82.1-110.1 %) and 7 (5 % of 148 acceptable spirografi c curves) 
presented low %P FEF25–75.

ETS exposure

We found 101 children (34 %) exposed to ETS at  home and 
36 chi ldren (12 %) usual ly exposed t o ETS out side t heir 
homes (unknown 13-15) (Table 1).

There was no associat ion bet ween parent al  age or 
educat ion and t he occurrence of  respirat ory sympt oms 
(cough and wheeze) or asthma in the children.

We f ound no associat ion bet ween ETS and mat ernal 
or pat ernal  age,  or mat ernal  educat ion and occupat ion. 
However,  smoking f at hers had lower educat ion level , 
as assessed by median years of  school ing (9 years vs 
17 years,  p < 0.001) and less qualifi ed occupat ion,  wit h a 
larger percentage of  fat hers wit h less/ non-qual ifi ed j obs 
(categories 4-9) (58.5 % vs 41.3 %, p < 0.001) (Table 2,  see 
online supplementary data in Appendix).

We found an associat ion between ETS exposure and the 
occurrence of  respirat ory sympt oms and/ or ast hma:  i ) 
t he percent age of  chi ldren wit h cough was larger in t he 
children whose mothers smoked (29 % vs 17 %, p = 0.013); 
and i i ) t he percent age of  chi ldren wi t h wheezing was 
bigger in t he chi ldren exposed t o ETS during pregnancy, 
and in children whose mothers and fathers smoked (51 % vs 
31 %,  p = 0.006;  49 % vs 28 % p < 0.001;  and 45 % vs 28 %, 
p = 0.004 correspondingly) (Figure 1).  In t he mul t iple 
logist ic regression analysis, children whose mothers smoked 
were 2.1 t imes more likely to have cough than children with 
non-smoking mothers (adjusted OR = 2.15; 95 %CI, 1.15-4.03; 
p = 0.017).

Table 1 ETS exposure (n = 313)

ETS exposure n = 313 Unknown

ETS exposure during pregnancy 57 (18 %)  2

Smoking mother 98 (32 %)  4

Smoking father 112 (38 %) 14

Household smokers 117 (40 %) 21

Total number of household smokers

 1 83 (28 %) 21

 2 32 (11 %)

 ≥ 3 2 (0.6 %)

Smokers in child’s bedroom 6 (2 %) 10

Figures are shown as absolute numbers and (percentage).

Table 2 Associat ion between smoking fathers and socioeconomic factors (fathers’  age, educat ion and occupat ion)

Fathers Non-smoking (n = 170) Smoking (n = 103) p value

Median paternal age (years) (min-max) 40 (28-58) 39 (24-56)    0.210

Median paternal educat ion (years) (min-max) 17 (2-25) 9 (2-24) < 0.001

Paternal occupat ion

 Groups 1-3 92 (68.1 %)* 33 (41.3 %)* < 0.001

 Groups 4-9 43 (31.9 %)* 47 (58.8 %)*

*Figures are shown as absolute numbers and (percentage).
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Respirat ory infect ions (acut e ot i t is media and lower 
respiratory infect ion) were more frequent  in children whose 
mot hers and/ or fat hers smoked but  at  a non-signif icant  
level.  We found no associat ion between ETS exposure and 
lower lung funct ion (evaluated by %P FEV1,  FEV1/ FVC and 
FEF25–75).

Discussion and conclusions

ETS exposure is frequent  in school-aged children in Lisbon, 
and is similar t o levels described in ot her count ries 17,31,32 

and in other regions of  Port ugal.  33 We found a signifi cant  
associat ion between ETS exposure and respiratory symptoms 
(cough and wheeze) but  not  respi rat ory inf ect ions or 
asthma diagnosis. Prevalence studies in school-age children 
suggest  t hat  respiratory infect ions,  wheezing and asthma 
diagnosis are more f requent  in chi ldren whose parent s 
smoke.  15, 16, 18 The f act  t hat  we did not  f ind a relat ion 
bet ween ETS exposure and ast hma leads us t o speculat e 
t hat  t his condit ion might  be under-diagnosed,  since one 
t hird of  t he chi ldren experienced wheezing (about  20 % 
had ≥ 2 episodes of  wheezing) but  only 4 % had an asthma 
diagnosis.
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Figure 1 Associat ion between ETS exposure and respiratory symptoms/ asthma.
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Concerning ETS exposure and l ung f unct i on,  most  
st udies,  but  not  al l ,  have shown an associat ion bet ween 
ETS exposure,  respirat ory sympt oms and decreased lung 
funct ion.  12,16,18,22 The maj ori t y revealed diminished lung 
funct ion associat ed wit h ETS exposure during pregnancy 
(smoking mothers during pregnancy),  especial ly for small 
airway f lows.  14,17,34 In our st udy,  f ield spiromet ry was not  
helpful in the early detect ion of  lung funct ion disabil it y in 
children associated with ETS exposure. However, only about  
half  of the fi eld spiromet ry measurements were considered 
acceptable and in another cl inical set t ing,  spiromet ry has 
proven not  to be sensit ive enough for the early detect ion of 
small airway compromise. 35

Regarding the percentage of  smoking mothers,  t his was 
sl ight ly larger than that  publicized in a study in the north 
region of Portugal. 33 Nevertheless, this dif ference probably 
ref l ect s t he t obacco consumpt ion by t he Por t uguese 
populat ion.  36 According t o t he 2005-2006 Nat ional Healt h 
Survey,  t he highest  rat e of  regular  smoking in women 
corresponded t o t he Lisbon and Tagus Val ley region.  36 
In our st udy,  smoking fat hers had less years of  educat ion 
and less qual ifi ed occupat ion,  similarly t o what  has been 
described in other studies.  17,25 These fi ndings suggest  t hat  
parental educat ion is import ant  in t he prevent ion of  ETS 
exposure and it s consequences. It  has been suggested that  
health-risk awareness by the parents,  regarding potent ial 
hazards of childhood ETS exposure, can signifi cant ly reduce 
ETS exposure to children. 17,37

Our study has some limitat ions. Asthma status was assigned 
on the basis of  parental reports of  a physician diagnosis of 
asthma, and respiratory infect ions and symptoms based on 
parental recal l .  Exposure t o t obacco smoke was assessed 
ret rospect ively,  using quest ionnaire responses,  and was 
not  validated by obj ect ive measurements. We were unable 
t o invest igat e any dose-response relat ionships because 
we lacked inf ormat ion on t he int ensi t y or  durat ion of 
exposure.

However,  our f indings have cl inical  and publ ic heal t h 
signifi cance. The long-term effects of exposure to smoking 
on the growing lungs of children are of part icular concern. 
Since t he pr imary source of  chi ldhood ETS exposure is 
t he home,  23 Heal t h Publ ic pol icies concerning t obacco 
smoke must  not  only alert  t he parent s for t he increased 
morbidi t y caused by chi ldhood ETS exposure but  also 
develop st rategies to diminish tobacco smoke in the home 
environment . ETS awareness and cont rol st rategies for the 
home should also be incorporated into mandatory tobacco 
educat ion programmes in schools.  23 Ot her appropriat e 
measures include t he el iminat ion of  smoking in al l  forms 
of  t ransportat ion used by children and in all public places 
where children are present . 18 Evaluat ion and monitoring of 
these programmes is crucial to any st rategy to diminish ETS 
exposure and self -reported data need to be supplemented 
by obj ect ive monitoring systems. 23

In conclusion,  we found t hat  childhood ETS exposure is 
f requent  and is related with parental educat ion level and 
profession and wit h respirat ory symptoms as assessed by 
respirat ory quest ionnaires.  One of  t he most  import ant  
challenges for t he future is t he development  of  ef fect ive 
prevent i ve measures t hat  are sui t abl e t o di f f erent  
cultures and socio-economic groups. Tobacco consumpt ion 
prevent ion st rategies,  t o put  into pract ice in our count ry, 

cannot  disregard the dif ferences in consumpt ion amongst  
t he diverse regions of  Portugal.  Populat ion-level t obacco 
cont rol  int ervent ions have t he potent ial  t o benef it  more 
disadvantaged groups and thereby cont ribute t o reducing 
heal t h inequal i t ies.  38 Given t hat  chi ldren are especial ly 
vulnerable t o t he hazard ef fect s of  ETS, pregnant  women 
and parents of young children must  be a preferent ial target  
for intervent ion.
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